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Introduction 
The use of pest control chemicals has increased 
several folds in India and is likely to increase in the 
forthcoming years. It is a well-known fact that 
indiscriminate use of pest controls in agriculture 
has resulted in widespread distribution in the 
environment and also has a direct and indirect 
impact on non-targeted organisms. Pesticides can 
move from the site of application via drift, 
leaching, and runoff, which have various 
characteristics that determine how they act once in 
soil. Some commonly used pest chemicals 
(pesticides) persistent measurable residues in soil 
from three to five years1,2. Indiscriminate use of 
different pesticides in agriculture to prevent crop 
damage from pests has increased over the years, 
especially in the developing countries3. In 1959, it 
was estimated that about 50,000 of them had been 
synthesized4. Nowadays more than 1,00,000 
different organophosphorus compounds have 
been synthesized and their insecticidal properties 
evaluated5. Among them organophosphate (OP) 
pesticides are widely used because of their 
biodegradability6. 
 
Protease is an enzyme that conducts proteolysis 
that begins protein catabolism by hydrolysis of the 
peptide bonds that link amino acids together in the 
polypeptide chain. Proteases are known to 
breakdown proteins to small peptides and 
ultimately to amino acids.  They are present in 
almost all the tissues of mammals7. The proteases 
with neutral pH as optimum are associated with 
peroxisomes and lysosomes referred as neutral 
proteases8,9. Among the proteases some are 
lysosomal in origin having acidic pH optimum, 
which are generally termed as cathepsins10. Besides  

 
these two types, other type of protease with an 
alkaline pH optimum was detected in cytosolic 
fraction generally called as alkaline protease11. 
Increase in acidic protease activity may be due to 
increase in number and size of lysosomes, neutral 
proteases causing structural organization in 
different tissues and causes disassembly of intact 
myofibrils during metabolic turnover of 
myofibrillar proteins12.  The changes in protease 
activities indicate the changes in energy cycle. All 
the proteins under normal conditions, irrespective 
of their location, are continuously degraded and 
replaced by new ones13. Proteolytic activity is 
known to increase in various physiological and 
pathological conditions14.  
 
Glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) is a regulatory 
enzyme known to check the deamination process 
to minimize the ammonia level and plays a 
significant role in the catabolism of amino acids. 
These enzymes function as a link between protein 
and carbohydrate metabolisms and the net 
outcome is the incorporation of keto acids into the 
TCA cycle. There is much evidence for the shifts 
in the activities of these enzymes to a variety of 
environmental and physiological conditions15. 
 
Glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme is present in 
cytoplasm and mitochondria.  The cytoplasmic 
GDH recycle the cytoplasmic origin of ammonia 
and keeps up glutamate level for mitochondrial 
transport. Subsequently mitochondrial GDH 
supplies α-ketoglutarate to Krebs cycle especially 
when the animal is in stress condition. GDH plays 
a crucial role in the nitrogen metabolism by 
functioning both in amino acid catabolism and 
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their biosynthesis. GDH allows the incorporation 
of ammonia into α-ketoglutarate before being 
transferred by transamination to other α-keto 
acids16. In the present study an attempt has been 
made to observe the effect of an organophosphate 
compound chlorpyrifos on Protease and 
Glutamate enzyme activities in albino rats. 
 

Materials and Methods 
Pesticide: Chlorpyrifos Technical (95.30%) was 
obtained from Nagarjuna Agri. Chem Limited, 
Ravulapalem Mandal, East Godavari District, A.P., 
India. 
 
Pesticide stock solution: Stock solution of 
chlorpyrifos was prepared in acetone.  Working 
pesticide test solutions were prepared by diluting 
the stock solution with distilled water. 
 
Animal Model:  Healthy adult albino rats of same 
age group (100±10 days) and weight (200 ±10 g) 
were obtained from the Indian Institute of 
Sciences (IISc) Bangalore, India. They were kept in 
well cleaned, sterilized cages and maintained 
conditions (25±2ºC and with 12 hr light, 12 hr 
darkness) food and water were allowed ad libitum. 
 
Experimental Design: 
The toxicity of Chlorpyrifos was evaluated by 
probit method of Finney17 and the LD50 of 
chlorpyrifos to albino rats was found to be 200 
mg/kg bw. 1/10 of LD50 value (20mg/kg bw) was 
selected as sub lethal dose. The animals were 
divided in to four groups having ten animals each. 
The first group animals treated as control animals. 
Second, third and fourth groups of animals were 
termed as experimental animals. To the animals of 
second group single dose of pesticide (i.e. on first 
day) was administered orally by gavage method. To 
the third group of animal’s double doses were 
given i.e. on 1st and 3rd day. Similarly, multiple 
doses i.e. 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th day were given to the 
fourth group of animals. After stipulated time the 
animals were sacrificed and collected the tissues 
like liver, kidney, heart and intestine for the 
estimation of antioxidant enzyme activities. 
 
Estimation of Protease activity  
Protease activity was estimated by the method of 
Moore and Stein18 considering the amount of free 
amino acids liberated from the protein substances 
as a measure of proteolytic activity. 4% w/v 
homogenates were prepared in cold distilled water. 
The homogenates were centrifuged at 1000rpm for 
10 minutes. The supernatant was used as enzyme 
source. The reaction mixture in a volume of 2 ml 
contained 100 µ moles of phosphate buffer (pH 
7.4), 20 mg of heat denatured hemoglobin as 
substrate and 0.5ml of the supernatant.  The 
contents were incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes 
and the reaction was stopped by the addition of 2 

ml of 10% TCA.  Zero time controls were 
conducted by adding 2 ml of 10% TCA prior to 
the addition of enzyme source.  The contents of 
the samples were filtered and the free amino acid 
level was determined in the filtrates.  To 0.5 ml of 
aliquot of the filtrate, 2 ml of ninhydrin reagent 
was added. The contents were heated in boiling 
water bath for 5 minutes and cooled. The volume 
was made up to 10 ml with distilled water and read 
at 570 nm against a reagent blank in a 
spectrophotometer. All the samples were corrected 
with zero time controls. The proteolytic activity 
was expressed as µmoles of tyrosine equivalents / 
mg protein / hr. 
 
Estimation of Glutamate dehydrogenase 
(GDH) (L-glutamateNAD oxidoreductase; 
EC=1.4.1.3): 
The activity of GDH was assayed by the method 
of Lee and Lardy19.  3% w/v tissue homogenate 
was prepared in ice cold 0.25M sucrose solution 
and centrifuged at 1000xg for 15 minutes. The 
supernatant was used as enzyme source. The 
reaction mixture in a volume of 2ml contained 
100µ moles of phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 4.0 π 
moles of sodium glutamate, 0.1 µ moles of NAD, 
4 µ moles of INT and 0.2 ml enzyme source.  The 
reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for 30 
minutes and the reaction was stopped by adding 5 
ml of glacial acetic acid. Zero-time controls were 
maintained by adding 5 ml of glacial acetic acid 
prior to the addition of homogenate.  The 
formazon formed was extracted overnight in 5 ml 
of cold toluene. The intensity of color developed 
was read at 495 nm against a reagent blank in a 
spectrophotometer. The enzyme activity was 
expressed as µ moles of formazon formed / mg 
protein / hr. 
 

Results 
The results of protease activity in the control and 
experimental albino rats under the study are given 
in Table. 1. The experimental rats exposed to 
chlorpyrifos showed statistically significant 
(P<0.01) increase of protease activity. In 
experimental conditions the tissues have shown 
increased protease activity in liver (33.20%) 
followed by kidney (32.19%), heart (28.83%) and 
muscle (26.83%) in multiple doses. The maximum 
increase was observed in multiple doses followed 
by double and single dose chlorpyrifos treated rats. 
 
The results of glutamate dehydrogenase activity in 
the control and experimental albino rats under the 
study are given in Table-2.  The experimental rats 
exposed to chlorpyrifos showed statistically 
significant (P<0.01) increase of glutamate 
dehydrogenase activity. The increase in glutamate 
dehydrogenase activity was dose and time 
dependent manner in chlorpyrifos treated rats. In 
experimental conditions the tissues have shown 
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increased glutamate dehydrogenase activity in liver 
(40.96%) followed by muscle (39.70%), heart  
(31.16%) and kidney (25.66%) in multiple doses.  
The maximum increase was observed in multiple 
doses followed by double and single dose 
chlorpyrifos treated rats. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Table 1: Changes in protease activity (μ moles of tyrosine/mg protein/hr) levels in different tissues of 
control and chlorpyrifos treated albino rats. Values in parentheses indicate percent change over control. 

Name of the tissue Control Single Dose Double Dose Multiple Dose 

Liver 
Mean  
SD 
PC 

 
1.252±0.549 

 

 
1.292 

±0.051 
(3.218) 

 
1.486 

±0.060 
(18.688) 

 
1.667 

±0.0573 
(33.208) 

Kidney 
Mean  
SD 
PC 

 
0.343±0.043 

 

 
0.379 

±0.052 
(10.325) 

 
0.414 

±0.054 
(20.68) 

 
0.454 

±0.044 
(32.198) 

Heart 
Mean  
SD 
PC 

 
0.414±0.044 

 

 
0.450 

±0.034 
(8.79) 

 
0.482 

±0.056 
(16.421) 

 
0.533 

±0.043 
(28.833) 

Muscle 
Mean  
SD 
PC 

 
0.529±0.0611 

 
0.553 

±0.050 
(4.475) 

 
0.600 

±0.050 
(13.425) 

 
0.671 

±0.050 
(26.83) 

All the values are mean  SD of six individual observations. 
SD – Standard Deviation. 
PC – Percent change over control. 

 
Table2: Changes in glutamate dehydrogenase (μ moles of formazon formed/mg protein/hr) levels in 
different tissues of control and chlorpyrifos treated albino rats. Values in parentheses indicate percent 
change over control. 

Name of the tissue Control Single Dose Double Dose Multiple Dose 

Liver 
Mean  
SD 
PC 

 
0.415 

±0.010 
 

 
0.462 

±0.010 
(11.32) 

 
0.520 

±0.006 
(25.30) 

 
0.585 

±0.006 
(40.96) 

Kidney 
Mean  
SD 
PC 

 
0.208 

±0.073 
 

 
0.222 

±0.046 
(8.11) 

 
0.236 

±0.082 
(15.44) 

 
0.260 

±0.062 
(25.66) 

Heart 
Mean  
SD 
PC 

 
0.115 

±0.006 

 
0.126 

±0.003 
(10.06) 

 
0.131 

±0.005 
(16.84) 

 
0.146 

±0.003 
(31.16) 

Muscle 
Mean  
SD 
PC 

 
0.205 

±0.061 
 

 
0.236 

±0.083 
(11.85) 

 
0.274 

±0.019 
(25.57) 

 
0.304 

±0.014 
(39.70) 

All the values are mean  SD of six individual observations. 
SD – Standard Deviation. 
PC – Percent change over control. 

 

Discussion 
Under proteolysis, enhanced breakdown 
dominates over synthesis.  While in the case of 
anabolic process, increased synthesis dominates 
the protein breakdown16.  Increase in protease 
activity observed at single, double and multiple 
doses of chlorpyrifos on different tissues of albino 
rats were clearly reflected in breakdown of 
proteins. 
 
Proteases were found to be activated during stress 
condition indicating a possible relation between 
inactivation of oxidative enzymes, reduction in 
energy production and acceleration of 
proteolysis20. Chlorpyrifos caused significant 

increases in protease activity in the treated rats; 
similarly, several authors reported increased 
protease activity in different animal models under 
pesticidal toxicity, such as in fishes treated with 
atrazine21, treated with cypermethrin22,23, in mice 
treated azadirachtin and monocrotophos24, in rats 
treated with cypermethrin25 and acephate26. 
Increased protease activity in tissues of Tilapia 
mossambica exposed to sodium selenite27, in the 
tissues of mice exposed to aluminum acetate28, in 
liver tissue of albino rat exposed to 
hexachlorophene29. The elevated protease activity, 
in general, indicates profound loss of proteins 
causing structural disorganization and disassembly 
of structural proteins in different tissues during 
chlorpyrifos toxicity.  
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GDH catalyzes the reversible reaction of oxidative 
deamination of glutamate to α-ketoglutarate and 
ammonia and plays an important role in the 
catabolism and biosynthesis of amino acid16. 
Glutamate Dehydrogenase occurs with high 
activity in the mitochondrial matrix it is commonly 
used as a marker for matrix space30. It has a great 
importance in neurotransmitter balance in brain 
tissue and maintenance of nitrogen in liver tissue. 
As GDH plays an important role in detoxification 
of ammonia31, increased glutamate dehydrogenase 
activity was observed in the tissues of albino rat 
exposed to chlorpyrifos in the present 
investigation.  
 
Glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) is also known to 
play a crucial role in protein metabolism in the 
cells affected by a variety of effectors32. This 
enzyme has several metabolic functions with great 
physiological significance. It is closely associated 
with the detoxification mechanisms of tissues. 
GDH in extra-hepatic tissues could be utilized for 
channeling of ammonia released during proteolysis 
for its detoxification into urea in the liver. In the 
present study increase in GDH activity favors 
trans-deamination of amino acids to incorporate 
them into TCA cycle as keto acids. Therefore, a 
progressive elevation in the enzyme activity is 
noticed.  
 
The elevation in GDH activity under toxic stress 
was also reported by some workers, 34, and 35. 
Begum35 reported enhanced GDH activity in 
muscle and kidney tissues of Clarias batrachus for 10 
days of cypermethrin toxicity, which indicates 
increased deamination of glutamate and formation 
of ammonia. Stimulated GDH activity under 
cypermethrin stress suggests the need for α-
ketoglutarate in the TCA cycle for the liberation of 
energy. Increased GDH activity in liver tissues 
were observed in albino rats under sodium 
arsenate toxicity36. 
 
Changes in permeability properties of 
mitochondria and lysosomal damage are also 
known to elevate GDH activity37. Chlorpyrifos 
caused significant increases in GDH activity in the 
treated rats; similarly, several authors reported 
increased GDH activity in different animal models 
under pesticidal toxicity, such as in fishes treated 
with atrazine21, in fishes treated with 
cypermethrin38, 39. Increase GDH activities 
observed under ammonium toxicity in albino 
rats40. 
 
The GDH activity was found to be elevated in all 
the tissues of chlorpyrifos treated rats. The 
elevated GDH activity levels indicate its 
contribution to ammonia production and 
glutamate oxidation during chlorpyrifos toxicity. 
The elevated free amino acid levels and their 
subsequent transamination towards the formation 

of glutamate leads to the consequent oxidative 
deamination reaction through GDH and also helps 
in supplying keto acids to TCA cycle for energy 
production. 
 

Conclusion 
It is observed that in the present study an organo 
phosphorus pesticide chlorpyrifos influences on 
protein metabolism in the liver, kidney, Heart and 
muscle of albino rats. The elevated protease 
activity, in general, indicates profound loss of 
proteins causing structural disorganization and 
disassembly of structural proteins in different 
tissues during chlorpyrifos toxicity. Enhanced 
activity of GDH indicates increased deamination 
of glutamate and formation of ammonia, 
stimulated GDH activity under chlorpyrifos stress 
suggests the need for α-ketoglutarate in the TCA 
cycle for the liberation of energy. 
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